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Cards.

;V FRANK FIELDING," :

A T T O U K li Y - A T - h A W , :

Clearfield, Pa.
.Wilt attend to al) builneal animated to alai
promptly tad (nilufnlb;, . .1 ,,- oim .

WILLIAM A. WALLACB. ttAvfn k. BRBBI,

MABHV r. a'ALLAL-B- . JOBR W. WBIQLBT.

. WALLACE & KftEBS,,
h

', (uierJo Wallooa 4 i'ielJinf,)

AT'IOKNK Y
I lS'Vl- ' 1 ' Clearllf Id, Pa. "

ft. Y. muioN, M. D. . . TAR V A 1.1 AH, M. t.
DRS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,

ClearAHd, Pa. . ,
v

0ln-:- la reildene of Dr. WiUwo.

Orrici Uui nil From J to J r. a. lr.
can be found at night in hbvroomi, next

door ta UMlewtuh lraia'l .Draa; Htora up
taira. ', BatM'II

kUVJEFFEBSOX LITZ,.
WOUULANU. PA. .

Will nroaiplll aUond all aalle la tbe liaeef bia

profeeeioa.. - . . ao.l-t- 3

MaBBH B. B BHALLr. - .( DABIBL . B'CIIBDT.

'
MoENALLY & MoCUEDY,

i ... ATTORN - ' '

Clearfield, Pa.
' T'Lefrtil bflRlneei atleaded to promptt; wltb.
fidelity. Offiro OB Second etroetf aboTo tlie Firir .
Katlonal bank. Jan:l:7t.

Q. R. BARRETT,
Attornev and Coup.hfj.ob at Law,
- cleaufield, fa.
riavlnir reigned bit Jui)geihipt boa retained

the practice of tlie law in hi, old offioe at Clear-flel-

Pa. Will attend tlie eoarta or JetfermB and
Klk eountiee when epaciall; retained in connection
Bjitb reaideat auuniel. llUlTt

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,,
"J ATTOKNIiY AT UW.n ...

- Clearfield. Pa.
la C'aiiat Houta, (Rberlf'e Oilae).

Irfal baeiaaea proniH). attended to. Hrol eetata
tooichl and Bold, ... JellTt '

jTw ba"n t"z7
; , , ATTORN ... ,

. , Ctoarlleld, Pa.
aOIAea fa Pia'a 0iere Uonae, Uaoai Na. 4.

All leffal baeineee aatrBeteil to hie ears proaiptl
aUendedto. . ijjt'4

''T.-H- . M U RR A Y,'
AT roHNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention glren to all legal buiineaa
en.ru.ted to hie earn in Clearfield and adjoining
sounder.. Office on Mrkot at., oppnnlle Naogle'i
Jewelrj Store, Clearlield, Pa. Jel4'73
'

A . W. W A L T E R S, .

- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearlield, Pa.
aJaJoHida Urabau'a Hew. . - (decj-l- ;

Tr. h7"VwCsm'ith,' '.'.7T

' ATT0K5EY-AT-LA- )

41:1:71 Clearfield, Pa.

Zwa lTt e r"bar r e ft7
.. ATTORN LAW.

Igtce on Second SU, OlearilaM, aealt,M

' -' ISRAEL TEST, "

!,jT, Xttobnky AT. LAW,
'Clearlield, Pa. ' '

BTOffloa la Pia'l Opera Hou.c. (Jyll.T

7. JOHN H. FULFORP, ,

.U ATTORNEY AT LAW,,.
,.,.. i.m w ejlaarfleld. Pae - .'
a atrllalee la Pin'rOpere. lUa.e. itdaai No. 0.

Jan. 9, 1874; ."' '" ''

TOHNircUTTLE,
..... ATTOUSEY,, AT LA W. 4 t

ArKl Krai atad A raw, I. Clearaetdt Pa.
naUe Tblrd xreet. Wa. Caerrj A Walnut,
' aaVHeaaaatfallF efere kls aarrteaa la aalliag

ind buying landa In Olearleld and a.ljelakeg
tauntlea and with an expertenea of over tweatr
feare aa a aurravor, flattera bimeelf that ha ean

rander eatliractlog., 4 , leav. lawatn,

.TREDEEICE O'LEARY BUOK,'

SCUltKXKtt 'i; :,(J0WTETA?JCEB,

General Life hd fire Ins.' Agent,,":
lleedii of Conveyance, Artielee of Agreement

and all legal naj.ere promptly aou bcat.y
Ofnce fn l'iel Opera Ifnuee, Hooul No. 4,

ClearHeld, Pa., April 111, IK74.

BLA K E-- W ALTE R8,
, RSAI ESTATE BIJOKEU, ,,

Ab PRALXB IB

Saw I.Vgr? aiul Ta'wuiber,

gB.nl lraha'ttuw. ,, h, ,...l:k):U

.ill ...1 J i at . ." L. I IM U L. t. e

a'tT o t&t X.V a Tr f.
1:19 v (UMttll, ltarflUI C.i 9m r yipi

yt- - I.HIB ..af- --Wt" itr r- - r j-- t
ROBERT-- W A LLACEj"

' . ITTOUSEY- - A.I -- LAW,
H allarcUa, Clearfield A.oa.ity. Puuu'a,
i bB),AU eagat baaiBearilroiaptljp atlaudad to.
r ,ii.. " r w - . , r

i ,v C Y RU8 GORDON, "".TTriyTLA w:v
.. Alaeaaa afnl.tmiabKlearMaV Pa. .

-- All legal hnilncel promptly altcnded t

r OH'l t all" OUYtRi'"1'

901, ,n Mmtrf Slreel, OfcartrH. Pa."
kceia:.A It U a, Bv, and ItoJI n, aj.

.1. 4fOMiKOPATJIIC MVSIOIA1. 1

. OfBoi la retblcucB on Market et.

April 24, 1871 IfTl'l 'AH ClealltU, 11
v . ijf n. n" -- ! i

laaad ifcllCAIMHHBl;IMi,.paV J la .n
(leif peaa)fB'Br0?

1 ATailMIV.'A1a.aAW,"
t ' Blleawntei Pe - I '

VwHeiel wWrifli.' Iteaa aalaa wuantMB
Jketlonart ataimt vaaa twaeHMd." alft

JAMES CLEARY.-.-v:

BEB rlAIB.DBISSEB, -

!, Alt Pitt T,f. PAe'"'.. H
rr.r 'I n rt ' '' - at

rt.B-- it ,r caul r. a.jiiu.a.

7A..FbaEC:K A-CO.- i

.""-itijwrt-ia alp itrtt;
S;18 MdirVtl1 Wrrtt lf arflld, Pt.

TrrVrROBIr7sON
v.' ti ealn

' tUvU'blBk,fl,,a4, Fly Kta,triBualaib
lloraa allaitAata. An. r. t .. ,. ; , .1 . . .. ..,
. Vaainia, tiaanA.lill1a.aB4 Maateluat Oilaa..,
, Agoat far bWJey aad, WUaeo'e dlaawaaa, T .

tlrdera and repalraaf Braaaf III illliedad la,
"hop WW aaarket aareet, Cleerneld, I'a In room
'oraMftl eaaupled by Jaa. Aleaaadac. I4'74

ft n W1TIU IV A IV)JAMK
i aRat vhJ,!'! -- J

1 I IJ A'MtAJla'iaUaV FKNI
' AVaaeaa aaat ialreaae lea, Call am Beoeetkty.

. eod acli aaaaa Oaal ee eavCkar fcaaaan
aaat Team, Imm na w. "
Hute) aaattding il4 !,,), e.aay a aa

' G60DLANDER & HAQEllTY,

VOL.'48-WnO- LE NO."2378.

(fault.
t.. t

. V A. G. KRAMER,, i
"ATTQIISKY-ATtLA-

1 ra lUeri Ketataand OelleetiaB A0Bt,'l !

- ' 'ci.BAItPIKl.D, PA., '
Win prouiptljr attend all legal builneM

to nil care. ,
trOfflce la Ple'a Opera Ifwuie, aeeund Hoar.

epril lei ; N a

loha fl.'OrrU.' ' C. T. Alexander' ' c. 11. fiowera

09VIS, ALEXANDEE & BOWEBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

i.l .. . Uallaronta, P. tJama'j
J. H. KLINE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN i BUHOKON,
AVISO located at PennHeld, Pa;, OJeflfWa

H prefeeeional Mrvioee to the people of tbat
and eurroundiug oountry. AllunlU promptl

attended to. , J tf.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
JaUk of th PMe. 8irTo;or ta CoavjrMcr,

AH butinsri Inlratpd to him will bf iiromptlj
fttlcjliJad to. Pemoitf wi filing to euipluj Sur- -

idr tll do Well la ikl hlDi Gill, ft I be ntttefi
hlmaoirthat ho eftn render ntiaraotiun. PeeHi of
oiivtyftatott. avrticlnR of ftfrrvrmeDt, and all legal

ian rnuHiy nti naiiy mmuim. iiiu

JOHN D. THOMPSON,,.
Jmtlra of tfa Peace ami ScHrenrr,

- turwennvlll, Va. .

t.Cullrtii.i MaO and onT promptly
paidorw. . fabaf7ltf

SE. AMRRT HBHftT H.BHT,,...W. Al.MftT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
; MaaufactureraAextonaireDaaleraiB

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
... , WOODLAND, PSltN'A.,

aolieilcd. Bill tiled on ebtirt notice
. i. ana raaaonaoie larana. r ,

Addreu Woodland P. O., Ctearleld On., Pa.
- " W ALUbltT A 1IROS

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

FreuchvllU, ClearUeld touuty, Pa.
Koepi wiDitantly on hand ft full ftftortftMnt of

Vrr Uoodi, llardwnrv, urooenei, ana ererrtning
niually kejt In ft fwlail itore, wklon will aVl4,
for Mah, at ebcap as lnwbr in tlm ovuutj.

rnacaviiie, J una 11, iotw-i- j. ........

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BBALBR IB

GENERAL MEKCUASDISE,
.. CHAUAMTON, Pa. , .. 7

Alea,ettenalra menataeUrerand dealer Ib Square
Timber and Sawed Lumbarof al. ktnde.

aoliclted and all bine tiromplly
lied. ' , ljylTSI

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAOER'- - BEKR BHEWKR,

' ClearHeld, Pa.
rented Mr. Kntrei' Brcwerjr he

HAVING ba atrict attention to buaine.i and
thainanuroetnreof a inperior article of DKEH
to reeeire tha patronage of all tbe old end nan;
new eui.omara. , . .,' USaBfJ.

J, K. BOTTORF'S,. 7'
PnOTOGBAPU GALLERY,1

' "" Market Street,' Cleardelil, Pa.

SrCB0MO6.MADK A Sf KC1ALT V.-- ft

Bade la Udr aa well a. in
NEOATIVKti Cnne.antlv on band a awed
aieortaiant of PRAM HH.'fcTKREOKCOl'KS and
STEKKOSCOPIO' VIRWd. Framei, from an
ityla af aeouldiBB laada U order. aprtf

REUBEN HACKMAN.'
House ;and Sign . Painter, ; and,, Paper

. : ..Hanger,- - . - ' I
l learfield, Penn'a. " " '

WuWIll etecffte Job, In hil line promptly 'and

la a workmanlike wanner. ' arrt.ST

G. H.'hALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, FBNN'A.
tfP'l'umpa alwaye on hand and made to order

OB abort Botiee. Pipea bored on reaeonable terini.
All work warranted to reader BatU.ectiiio, and
delirered If deelred. mySo:lypd

. E. A. BIGLER & CO.7
tUUM IH

1

SQUARE ,T I M B E R,
i and taaaufacturore ef .. ,.i ,it

ALL K.INI)f4 OP HAWED I.tlfMRKIt,

CLKAKFIKLD, l'ENJCA. i , .

JAS. B. GRAHAM,

Be'ol Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
(I II IN l.rl.1, LATH, A PICKET,. '

ei'lO'73 .'"C1raVM, fa,' ".' 'll

JAMES MlTOHEHy,';; , ; ;

." "... .,.
Square Timber & Timber Liinds,

Jeir'7JJ CLEAHFIELDPA.

HtKMAt
TKACXICAL MILLVRIGnT,
t. . I.UTnEllSIlUH.1, PA

Agent for the American Doable Turbine Water
Wheel and Andrew. A Kalbacb Wheel. Can

Porta. .ta (irlit Mill, on .hurt entice, frit 71

DR. J. P. BURCHf I EL D,
Lata Sergaaa af ttia a.td Regime lit, Penney Ivan la

Velanteere, having returnee ma) Ike Arwjy,
affera bla profaaf tonal eervleee te tha altliene
af Clearnald eonnty. ' ' ' '

promptly attended to.
Ofnce on Second ttreet, fnrmeriyeoeupled by
Dr.Wooda. ' " fapr4,'-t- f

Hi F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MA lit It A JEWELER,

eoa do&leaiia ,, ,, ,i,
JVtchori, Clopk, Jewelry, Si) v"cr

and rUUnl- Wure, &o.,-- .

JelHJ ftlAltr7l.PA;
S. t;'8N YP,Er .

- pnAerivAt Att'nAKr!rV

r .i aaa aaaura IB : .1
, - a

Watclioa, (JlooU and Jawvliy,
. f Ml" ""t ' Vlj . 1
. IXliARI'll.I.II, PA. T.i. - '
All kind, of repairtn Hi my llVie frcmpttt

to. H"" iT.oyii Ayrtl 1:1, laf.ti"
17 t "r , .v At ,Tmn

, RElZENSTEI..imlNEr5;;,,
l.t,ol.iiatr.letw 1 J (1

(.ems' rtRisnnc coods,'
Hare raooVi,l'"To 17. tHrotrh 'Ittcef. 'W.weeh
FraBklla and White Itl , New Terlt.'

Miss E. A. t. hynder,,'
Chleiar.of'a, SUlnwwy aft Kmareoa'e Pianoaj

Staiia $, Haeon Trarrami ana

Beber'e Hewing MerMrt.'
..... ALVO ri.Rm '"M'M.

Mala, Gnltar, Orgatt, Harmert nl ! Mvrf.

if. no popft takeft mieti inn a mtr iwta.
npportt etnlteb'e Fomltnttl eHnrf.

Cleargeld, Hay t, awt.tr. " - "
I. RM4wauan , ... . a. oA.taAaar

:v HCLLOWBySH & CARET,
t

a wH

- AMD 8T ATI0NK4(-v.- ,,

ftwnrtTptr rronr raw-Mf-
, aaagr, rMtTiip,

Letter, Hate, WrelaV --ialain and Wall
hum. 7 l r.hU.li..laaaAl" wr-law.

TT F. BIGLER 1n.: 1' .ave rbtM
e mf4 . A

i ...... I .at

( tllin 4 inM
nUBsaPOKte.tBiiiiOKa.ae:1

.lift MJMAf ejalert w : H'rw It
ekreku bb4 tfaawa, Meken abeaM eaaVeW

eaJawte a4wiwad aBaeBlBe thaati Tway
Ml U ''eaaa.tl

Publishers.

' " ' " "

ISauliS.
J. J.
County National Bank,

; op ci.haiifif.i.d. pa,. - Ji
HdoM In Maeonle DulMIng, oue juur aorib pf

Wat.oli'e Drug Store. , , i
.. 1'aa.nge Tiokcti fo and triuu Liverpool, ,

llle.giiw, LiuiUuli, I'urla and Ciipinuag;en.
Alio', Dr.fle for lalaon lilt IloyuJ Delik of Ireland
and Iiaperlal llnnk of London. ... t

JAMKS T. LEONARD, Pr.A
W. M. SHAW, Cnehlcr, tl:t:T4

:. ,".": .7:',... .. ' '.. T' J. P. M'Olrk. .. , Edward J'orka.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
, - OF . , i

McGIRK & PERKS. : ;

, I Sueoeawri U U$t, lrha, tt Ui A .

i Phlllpaburfr, Centra Couniy, P.
WilKltll all the bnHiieitH tif n Utiiilting Hdlt

traoencttHl nnmnrflj and ui.tin iht
B.otJt favorftola tartna rnurt-W- '

DREXEL &, CO.," ;
Ko. 31 Houth Third Jit reel, PhiiaJoli'lila

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Abr,ictioo by tuAtt will roeiva nromftl

and all tiilWuiation cheerful ly lurnirlioil
Ortiert aulioti-d- . ' " April

iaotcis.

LKONAIU) HOUSE, "

(Near the Hallrond P. pot J
ci.KAKrir.i.i), r.

A iliaraof public patronce ! re.cctfuMy ao-

liclted. 4:16 74 8. U. HOW, t'rop'r.

SHAW HOUSE,, ,
of Market A Front itreet,-.-.!-

, CLEAItKlKLD, d'A.. .(

Tbe underrignod baring taken ehnrgc of tliii
Hotel, weuld re.pwatfully eulleit nuhlie pn.rnnne.
.. ,eetl7 . ., K.9iKWXUM IIAW.

ASIIIXGTON HOU8H, - '

- ' ' HKW WAIIINOTOT."rA.
Tliie nrw aed well furnl.heil hnue bin been

taken by the anjcrelgned. lie fcela cunrnlenl of
being able to render patiefac. ion to thoie alio may
faror bim with a call.

alay, 187J. O. W. DAVIS, Pmp'r.

' 'T o f t t) u H o W d 4? " J

Oppn.lte tbo Onnrt Mine " "'
',, LOCK U A V li N, B.N M'A.."

J.I411 UAl'SEALAKnOM, PropV

H()( Kl.llllOl'l'. 111)1 6HC, , ;

BFI.I.EFONTli, PAM' ,'.1 i
D. JOIINNTON A SONS,'

OM2371 Proprietor.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street, " " ' '

PUaiPriliUH.l, PUMU'A.' ' '
Table always eupplied with the beet tlie market

afford.. Tha traveling public telnel.ed ro.nll.
nel,'7.1. HMIIIKT 1,0V D.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Ornurof heoondaiid Mnrkrt Straotf.

' 3

t'l.BARnieD, PA.

THIS old and omnodiow Hotel hau. daHng
pait year, bet anlarged to doubU It

(ortsar eapaeity fur Uu aUitifttMitl alrata.
gti and (unti. Tha w libit Mtdioit ialMta
rerurnlibad, and tha prapriatof ariU ipaaa to
pain to rentier bit suaata aantuHabla nblla

'Mansion llouii ' Onto but ran t
anjfr.jta tha Depot ua tht arrival and daitiiri
of oh Vftin. JU11N DuUUilhK Y.

aprO.70 tf Proprietor,

(Market Ht., bet. Hfcond and Third.)'. ,i
1 I.KAKKII.I.I), PA.

The inliterther harinc become im..riuiir Ait
thlehiitel, wouH rwpfetfully ft'k ft lili,rJ Uaro
f puhlie patmnnge.

pW7 OBUUtlS JaMrULl-f- .

2USQUKH.NXA UOUSI5, ;
J , CIIUWKNKVII.LK,

CletwAuld aotintyi Waai'a. vr1-

Till 1 Md and wall oatablilhud ( 1,
litiiattid fn the bouki t tha tfaoqaebanna, in tbe
borough of Carwoaaville. bat bnea taaeett fa a
Urra ul yvnr iij Lite aadtrairavd. It bna twan
entirely rofiUeil, and ia nvw apaal ta Ilia fmblie
generally anil ilia trawling aanuiwit Mi par.
ticulnr. No pitina will fperud t rondfrffuaati
ofimfartaivle wbibi arTyittg at tl.ii hnuno. Ample
HtaiUuf worn M tlje aeemnmodatlnn ot tfaiun.
Cbarirea intrr)i -.

Sept. 2. lS70.tr.. t at BM It 1.00 M.

1 A

.. DENTAL CABD." J", ,,:,
: Dn, I."x.mLu.';

VTnuld lay to hi mllpntu and the nub
ile generally, that, hav.air dtMulvavi parlwariMn
With JJr Hbaw, bo ii now doing tht!r work
of but office himiinlf, ao that fuMMnta nal not ftmr
beiwft put under the band of anv other nparnttor.
i 0 tear 610. March 20, w i

' J. . STEWART, D. D. S.,1

AO dental oprfattosi. citbtr in thuiitcchanifal
nropvratire Vanrri, vroinpttj LkmUJ tu and
Itlifactlon ffuaranlci d. Hpeuial aUtnliujt pid

to tlie treatment of. ditraici uf lie uaturni tofih,
gum and mouth. Xrr"gnlarity nf the teeth

eoiTecteil. Tuulh extruded williuntpain
l tha uae of Kttir, and artificial teeth limurted
nf the btijiriaj nyid, arjH,at4 f rorlePat- -

ANNObNCEMKiN'T" u'tt,v'
igi;a ff. 11 : i . r

REDUCTION OF PRICES I

BV . IMUtTLll HII AW, I). I. A.

IMrOHTANT TUUTHHt
Having aaaraaiiad i g atttag a llirLtu tariff ot
atrrlal. hence the lot and moderutt rharea. for

aartiat anrl ftttl iMi of Totttr. I tit the Wet
inanuniriaro r wtn itui enitTr mtriri All
0peitTrVTtTifTg1ttTd aijd warantcd U) cl jttf-

PrlMlnafftleM tlitit tM thlkiAi'lHft
Hon of nrtHlHal afl the nrfvlng f the rntiirl
treth art nn ibf in reniiylviuili.
rffTrS-- yetTr teeth nnd vfm prfuprrf yfttir bi'ilth.

Ftiutnjj fir tn rmuj-a- i ucti ta a ncani.y- - ur- -

rvnilTr ami qurini cttti anion IP II) at IS a tl'Vt'UirT.
IMlfAaft and malformatiiinicomitiriB ta (huSiinulli,
,ar and Dfiorifttc.pnrti, am tre n 1 d and eurri:rtt?d
wnn rair fuccori. i,fannnAtiohi ana eonmita-

let me know, eliy niallia (ear. dye boore eoniitig
to Trie omce.

It It reVy twipartanl that eblMren hetweerTthe
ageeof twerre yeart rhnnte) na reMr
Wath.ewalnad. .., , .. ,.....,..,.

AnnuHbetica am JuiJouU,(l Mat Jieii
wilkout paie , , ,.,...

Di.poeitiopa aud obeiacter are Ju,Hv4WeH
the world by the eipree.i.ni. of tbo fere, henca
bow rery d icael I owe aa yirt neeriere rMlerfi.r-eo- ui

te in.lplrf aaXBrerai.inr ili.tnrtcd feature..
arm avart iwui a bd'e"iift.nll.., ioianjoy
natural too. aniiitim , cniiiioiLe anu piuuuree,
reapect and iiaf pal eras euii,tie.la .aild laeUMot.

" H. T"tt RH'SIIA f.b
Office In New Mmonin Rutlilina, , Second .Irani,

ClrarflrRb IWl II !' I uiaaBI4'71

VVANftcVB'rJiSir,
General Insurance Agents and Real

tstate Btokefs,!,!,.,,
ItiiruH n?ie follo'winif lii.ui nnce To e

lurth Btltl.h A Mercaalila lea. Co. 5c,t0.HliO
Wn.hing.on Life In.uranceCo 4,llflll,.Min
Fire Aeeoclation. lneurnnoe CVi.w,.ei l,1uf,(llH.
Amatnn Flr rnrbranre IV V.." ,1t7l.,l4g
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A..THI. VOICUEM..: 1

W'ihivrM Vrv.yhrh.t, boi.mi.''

.We tnant Ufa !koft lym litfttirp '

Whom Ihu iugiTI lunbur,t
llut 'r thttlr nlluttt Plitvri brcait .'

' '
Till ttd flnwffra bo will atoep tA tuiabuf t

A lavena Icncb tha trogio airitg, i

Aud U"iy fmuti if jir u.l to mm tUttifl l
A'la ft.f Ihnpc lliflt titi((,

Ihil 6 wltb all tbalr wiiil In thift ft " ' ' '

M.'tfUt B'for lUrtfU '.", " tl"(i

Mhowanrtft haa told ttrbaari'a Mitory-- '
Vrap fur tlx liHiWljlari autiajn

'J lie croc tt nt tfrorirn of jjlwrf j
"Not writ'ra IatitfrnJipn trri'iildi uwet p,

O'ar HappWi VMtt.'Hy baiiaUd bilUwj '

Uui rbert tUr gluirrlnff in(at-dw- l wrfp.1
Uo uauiolLat surrpw' ctiureb-jCftr- Uluw.

(Jli, butirln that and give no aijtn,-,,,,-

Have wliitijninA; lips and fiidhig trvavHa, ' ,

Till Dent,, potiri nut hit cordial wine.
Klowlrtpped fraui miavry'i aruihlnf pMar

If itttfitia; jintath or aflhyinj aini - cf u
Timvi-r- ludtlfO pauj ifttro givni, ('(

Wtii.t tni'hxliei Wore ptiurwd,'
aaJ aa earth, aaawwet hafjn. ' t

' ' THH DUSKEKS. ' ' "

A i'()itMjonilf ia,(i th St. J.oum
i;iv.t eviuv. iiulJcalarti uUiut

liio CiuriuHi) Jiiiili.u known m Alio

1) u ii kern, i.i bavu U'.'ii liuMi.itf tiicir
uunuul iiiitioiiitl vwiitoieu.o; "Tlify
touch llio iloutiiud U nxlufiiu-Liul- l

llindliib1 Lulll JtMUr) (.'lll'lHt,
mid hold that n.ttt. iittt life inorul aurut.
Tliuy Ij bvlbWH iii.lkw.Uiwtriiivtil'iii-liui- t

hulvulmu, liii liitu' luuJinu ijisliuim
luivo Mt 4'vdi4 Ml wbi.t tin in it. lilo
lu-- i ouiiliiljiluy. Iwijiii,,., Xlttty liulit'Vu
tlitit I'lirutiim ruiicut ntl iun willvxbil.it
tlrn-ir- i i uullj:,, t.i.il l.t iiciu on Uctxim-ii.-

in.iiil.fiB, ul Uui, cliuivU liny
iht iiiiii,p and vanititw tit tho

woritl, uiauiiitttutx lliu buliui' ly jiluui.
ili'rix unil luiilonuily ul'ilrcen, luith luun

lUiitl wotntni; limcu in nil thunoacmWy
u.ittw uftlie aiotfi-- tJiiUtul nuy ttutni-ci'H- ,

liiibulnwa ir juwulrv, l.til iiitiUwl

rP' titliiv. Liu iUiiui.liwl oulon niuny
til' UitMU in culit is mid ull, Uilii old h
) uiiiii, wmf wliU'fe. thoy
ruutuvo wLilit in linii i li, mi ll uuu liar-ilia- ;

tin lur Lvii'l (iluin tui til Hwina
inuriliii, tuaiJv, ullur tint ad.ylo of our

XUo uivu wtr
tin' at lu 4' ili'two usmUly tt.ltltHl ly
the Viiiikinii, Mini in tnculini; a brotltrr
suLulu .y hkukini; tins Juiinl unil KiviJift
tin. kiKn nl' limtliorly Kv. ,, ,m ,

lu tltuir tunnel lAinvta tln v are)

U htnrini iiniio, iuiU will nut rv-- .

In lliu law. try tullutt tt iluhl,
When u hruthw i iintiiittiiiuUi liumi-uinll-

tiny tvinli.i' lii.u luvHaiiincu, ainl

ii" vf H'H.in tuiy of U.cir ini'uihuni to
l' nuniOi'tuU y iinuily or Slnlo ohuri- -

Ul'B; lll'U Ol'llUWli to llll JH't lttl Wlllk'til'S
mid will mil, recuivn any nut inUi

who LuJunitH to Ihvuk.., iu not
Muw inuinhuiv to luuku t'oulrmU with
lict'suim, oilltvl liiinltiv U' olliwwisc
.it tho. clinii h, nhicli thry w.iutt.l till.
Auv.uajiuln'ivl'.uiuJ ilty of tl.iit atio- -

jcclH hillinclt' to ol' tl.wt'bitri'b.
I'riuJl eaNlknXmilt'O IU tVOt' tllitltf. Itl.ll
iiuhihiU tltuii' liilwilieiv liuin dutliqir

tit ur iiuiiuiUiJiui'iiin tujuirt Hpiri(Mr

t.'yiinmJ iJki)' ViulKrvn nut to liuJii ollito
ot t'l.vutu. imjKfviWIy, ii).liiii, ti,. t. lit',

mnl ji.lviMu.iit.tii.vo.t oi' Luaf uy (

lorvet in blalef w )uUlii.jU:,jUiair,:u,uil
wuxtritl- - to, tliii Wiili.rwii iii.t U fil

vlnu iU tvain iri, ni lliu pUiit I hut it lias
a tiiiut'.iiy tu li tui tln'ir iniiiiU, atmv
ui rwliisiiHin, tuulU'in. Thrir. aunual
wjiiIi rinco lt hWil aUcriiutt'ly wwt itud

i ot mo unto r.voi, iH'.jiiiiniAir tui
I'uuluiiit'l.iWy, whirli, la Uui uvviaUt
SumJuy I'niin JuuU't'. Tho rtiH'iiul

liuiulnitM: tlnn. .tuitwminaliou fatv lo- -

ri.lvtl in litti XlntuK eT J'oniicj (vaunt,
Y uviiiiii, JSui'lu i.iiiDlniit. Uhio, Alury- -

hiud,.Li.luwui'ut Nv4' Jt'ivtiy, ludiuita,
llunoie, AU uiKUii,, Juuuunota, liuilui,
L'uiUi.inui, . luuii, OrUrfxu,
t.'uluiud.i. uinl liaouiiii, v.iLli, euilUir-iut- ;

in iuLuivhii in u cilicuii' iji'lilh-ci'ii- .

jind Hvvt J'.unltmJ illaU. ItuA no
cuiuvh vrKaliiwtUiiint, t.li'' lttrguit Uudy
liuui) lit JLuiuu alltiy,, (Juiu. ,

Ah to the ri.ilnlior ot ln'inlnushii, It
i iiuptuwiblti t'i ifivo itnytliiun .nioru
limn no uji)itixuimw .iliinuU). tuoy
huMiiitf tlit' tlii.l tliii iSctinluri)
foi'liiil i the nuiiilivi'ii.A( of lliu hruthniu.
lliuir, DJinioirv in.iiivulf'l intii, tin-D-

clilaKi.', thu lllt. 1'uii'H U aihwa tir
ie, tuiil. iiiIvaikaii,. wl.tn flitiu.l

ivuithy ito. tltc .iiuUiority,. to, iKilorm
thu. .liiurriaacv ritih, unci weutually to
tin' ollUm ol Jibhnti, by thii h inif tin of
l.tuidtV ,, liwy rctxivu: ju, lUary, Jtfiit

!ii'Tit what the lnvl Inx'li vohinUinlv
hcstuvv.iiJiJuiiiiitliliorly to avlix t, with
ccuiociil of liic diuivh, llniir ti.Jd vria--

lior. iMuinhMi am., rwulvotl by votu,
und only )y, trina in.iucrKii.i), and hid
nut iKTinUwd, Vo inrtnko of -

HK:ul .witu.ivny utlnT iiiliifiuuH di.nin.il- -

tiutiim., lhiy.oviii.lmuiTUiii) hyuii
odliuT of.. li iuv.1 luw dw vitlitl: tun
Juw Hbidiuir uitkuuK, oxuii't tvliuto Lho

i.ivil litWj tfM.(liuti wiili tiAuli,' yicMB uf
. i . i' .:. f i.i .illiu Jiwiu.iliyiy ijui:,' ii): IUHV
jiivl'ci; to an Ui;t:T t lu iiciinlyi H i(tll..
ihtuii,fcuefiiic ihi'U' miixvuu bebd;
Tlwy olwiimo.WLu4dSii'W'' iu.tho
uuuii'iit inniiiiuv, l.v wmhiu tin; i't'ul ajnl
Ui.se ot orpu.uf' y liV0 , lliu vhiimieH
are at lil.ui;l,v !( nWrvv Uii oidtltiintw
iif titt.ca Jui ini; thoytuif, or.ily out',

iis ..tbvjV X .vUk-'I- ..LtidaViUy 0)1 th
jivL,til iU vtyudiura ietrk'lly ivquiivd,
lui'i, uu imy, iiuduKtiif, mciu.pn noon
itinf Uitiy ie.,,11) Jj'ill'iii:li;tf'i' .llw if

t..r. .r d it

A rllVf ) Wirk T--

.(iii'liii.'.l lln' n' initrriitc hu- -

tW.Wl', tll.' illlK' ll) fVi.i:lU .ICIltlKMW
Hiiti i'Vi'h) unlttl !u polinlo ;.

...Tbi' Jy't.yy'' Ityn.'tfiyt'fjitrt'at
ti;iim!ui'ii(i' to ipiy itulyi'l'tuidKuyo that

A j 11 .. .' .'.. I ' .'' i . I . ,
lliu-- inv i)uy vol.. llK'H-'t- HIP
Jllhlif htlojimjiL Ihi' miuilllnil Di'li'.

innlioi' I'd.ii.Vsi'lit fliut bf lu'ivl'v Wl'll- -

tli d yuii H (;iv ojii'ii to iini:hiUh.li'iiH
una inaLriniiniiiiiii f .wiuvcd Iiih nc- -

ktiowlC'Ult 'i in- v 'iitilivv oC II At "iiliit- -
Ihrr tin'' l itiriiiiiy' hi iilvs in, laror ofuny
ono tiriiHi'i.t who iniKht ,(viiiidi'r jt
tin "liim. .. JIaauu jtcuuiiiiif diHpiMeil lo

HaVtUl' ll.HiHewlWe'lVl. iluiv l.lrierllinity
Ollufaa, lAU,,J:kptc H)llli;, ly B irnl
dM"(til.,U Jwetn vmie ciai.autiuu, auii

wl(,in JattarbiiiUt..itwiv , 'Uav
IhteT'f'euIUli that tin iauTai(u a bliuet'
lUiiaietvuiC'.lriW ja ,4. u)KWialil.

UimjfoilwwH. i'W Vau .lxaimjn alluvl iliutv
Mi poUMitMl iiiSi'tw'iiH,'iir1ilo)ir
vuul nm li ikMa WAAI'a. Ui.H'4 AtftwlbUy

4aaalealaaaaaaiawlaBli llula liBBaeiliaatilan
in Kiiil 4;mHi.uiid.wili liluairhtui
Coloritdo; M An cstchsiVc lliiil "vrofita- -

lilw.lt.ieuieiSH.ui
laoblnier br.,i",i'loFv trimrBr maaai'S (si

ncft ;n'f yfpi'ti pxirfnjtiiv jiml
lUnluU rouUvl wv4' ilium, oWig- -

aag tei potip i'iMtairia) toil lip la. the
ntmrait limit M'trfclrbTretiilrft'frtirlro- -

liwlMli-ltL'tel- lliu liiraiU 4rVjle.ai
fcii.u tne men fra.gcaT--

auy.fiiiasui Ji'ualv.a4n lurwytarv
iu.atp aaa-aree. airaaatm l ,. ait

i' ill ft 41,t vlcl r,.( Af

enni-- i largely

n.c itiierrsis or me rjniTftitT;'ir tne
wonicri .Mom,n mev.ur Iliy Uuur. mp. n
w"on mh oi iiei.t, ami uie
1 T "'1' Z TJIcra 'hf,
I i.f I "u)if .rtuuuiOiuj eaivvoa tor
lit.. .4i ttaas, tka

ia, .... ,ia. .in mein iniviB, me
most o.wnoaia,ia.nns. ,!,

li' '
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VHp-VL-
, np'f, fO BHEEDEHS.

" A nrpilitnl (fentlcmitn who hits Htrotifr
''And a ponKiilfjrahlt)

nftioimt of wlfxtom, htm Intt'ly bcn
ifn.1!ti2 I'bIotiivo'h Trals In Amhla
J--n lioolf Whirli has wood thip tent of
mttiiT' yrnirwriitd la yet IYw.li,

in ty hnil UHpftil, mid nmkfrt to nS a
atiitiinuml which "nifty not bo hew to
many uftrtip but h novortliliwa
ralniililc!1 "Thfit ta rtitllione ftt well
bred fiin.illtw of AraWtin rtot.k cnn bo
obtninod nrituiionnily, tint tha bftbivd
initma wttlnm op; nwcr. 'j tw ltnjior-tiinc- e

fcf BoWlInf tho right dnm in
nrit'dlnj;. Pftiinot t too Mronijly nrod
upon nil Who w endravorinfr to

our" brnrxl Of homos ; but thcro
Is ulna nnotlitrvio(nt which btvedcrw in
gt'tlf ml haw not (yitiHltloroil sttinHcntly
in their i.rTnrt o produce excollt-n- t

nnlniitls; mid thfii in tho nhtiirnl din- -

poHiliott ot hath tun"anu duni. - Jnst M
the wntlcmnn hi more likclv to bo

toitiiti't'oiiB than tho flown, tlie ciiro- -

lully brctl horao should not only hnvo
tho rapnrity to pit nrrr a friven spaco
in a irivon time, inul tho viidnranra to
ullow htm to do it w lion asked, but ho
nlnnilj luivo all tho gontlciicHK mid ca
pacity tor luu'imi any uictul tnibit or
work lliut in ancri LnhI to tho thorough-btvi- l

Alii;.n. . A bud tviiipor will not
only ini.ko a homo unjilouiutiit to iiho,
but will loud him to waste his strength."
At llilii time when horse breeders arc
thinking oiil- - of spiKidforn few loiii-ute-

tin the jjnnl.nt desideratum, such
llll exquisiU bit of common setmo as
euntuiiied in tho above, in truly refresh-ing- .

We ivuut our In unco elegant and
we want them intujligeiit wt well us

"fast.'

A RAHX

The Pen wylviinia barn is a H nonyin
for tupiiwity, onvenieiKu), and econo-
my, and tho swmintfly disproportionate

of wihiio of them to the smnll num-
ber of wnn u bii h anitlleo to till thrm
ia it proof of tho fertility of the soil, as
well us the skill of the farmers who
onltivntrt It. ' Tho following in, 1 fear,
an nnsntlsliictory dmeription of a bain
built by Mr. H.'N. Ht.wlan.l, a furmor
nf Vincent, ( 'hestrr County I Tho main
1111 is 74 Ibut rnnff by 50 feet wide,
and 24 feut hii'h from Moor to plate,
with a basement underneath of 9 feat.
There are two drlvo-wa- sido by side
upon the main floor, one raised sevon
lent ttbnvo the rovol of the other to that
wlitui the bar is tilled tWun one drive-
way the whole nf the floor ia tilled
from the otlier, and the buy upon the
Other aide.' Thus the space which in

usually tipmipriated (or a ilrivo floor,
and to lost, is utiliiotl anil made to hold
a quantity of hay seven feet in thick-nfKM- .

Hfncath tho npper drive floor
are the jrruln bins, plncon for chuff, and
liinnels, liy which hav or straw ia pass-
ed to the stnWes rrrrw. 'There is a
whig attached tit the hsrn 62 feet long
by Si fwt wklo, and 18 feet high to the
pities. W ith a 10 liiot liasement beneath
tirr tattle. ' The front ot this basement
is supported ilion posts set iisiu St ones,
And is open to the barnyard, making a
flue shelter for cattle and eover ttr ma-tm-

Tho wing ia divided into two
mows, each 211 root wide and 32 feet
long, and a drivo-wa- 18 Oet wide bo-

twoen them. Ono of these mows com-

municates with the main barn, and is
used to hold the straw from the thresh-
ing machine. The threshing is dono
npon tbe upper floor of the main barn;
tbestra. is then pitched over lho beam
inta this mow in the wing, while the
clean grain Is run down into tho bins,
and the (half Into tho chaff-roo- he-

rewith the floor. A covered bridge-wa- y

leads to the npr floor in the main
ham, tirnl beneath this bridge-wa- y is

ftheearl-lious- e and stonvroom for tools.
Adjoining the eart-hon- there is a root
cellar, with doorway into the toed en-

tries In the hascnietit, and over the root
cellar Is th granary, liH feet long by
1tt fret wale. Thel.urn Ishuilt usina
hillside, with a slope of eight feet rti

fiHv; the fmrrt drive-wa-y rise 21 feet,
ars. by reason af the slope of the
gmtmil, it is Irronght np to the level of
( he npper part of tho wing. Anything
tml.ia.led, rtwrefor, from tho upis.r
Wiain bam floor into tho wing is pitched
down, and not up, saving a great (leal

of labor. AfTTic Cost end of tho innin
Imrn the floor Joists project sufficiently
in tnmi tue i.i.tiidntion tor a com crin.
At the end of tho wing is ft sheep houso,
21 feet long. ' The wholo rango of
hiillilings Is therefore 184 feot long, and
furnish perfect protection to tho yards
and the from the north and
West Winds.

DA XU EHS VFPa'kIH UHKKN.

Tho tollowiiitr tiinvly iiislriiclioiis
ai given in the FinM nntl Oil Jimnui.

its tdic iiatiilliiur anu using ot ilry
l'arit gruen, osaMiially by pursons

to its use, is attended with
eiHititUimble risk, and often followiil
by notions roiiHuquonces, we make tbo
ioUowiug suggestiouB, founded on our
experience as iiuiuiiniiitircrs : n; -

Ji ruvkiigus, what hor large or small.
eliwultl b pluiuly tnarkod poison. "

1 bere t irruat, ilnngur i tlia muuig
of this grven for potato bug and eot- -

lon wnnn poison, owing to toe nuu
lust wmoa. arises in Uie proeosa, which

is iuludixl and mpiilly absikrliaxl by Utu
pores ot the sum, esiH'cloily u tlia pur- -

son using 'tm In a state of
" To guard against this.

tlif'iiiiils nttd fiioe tpartiettlari" tios- -

trils shmild 1st protected as much as
possible, and slwml.l lie carefully washed
aftt working hi it, or In any tif tho
preparttiieiis or which it is nn ingrrMi- -

ent, ''As it Tsmctratea nltft ' nolsntis
WIkhI, gets Into the scums and crt'Tiecs
in artlelmhiadtKBf metal, and even into
earthenware that w at all poro"", all
household utensils. 4lr anything in barn
tit slalile Wlitrh rattle or horsl's ennkl
have access tti, hi' which tho articlo
may have been nilxwl, or frorfi w hich
It has betv used, shoMlil be 'carefully
set aide, and not-o- r again oscd for any
other tiurpose. ' ' -- '. '

' ' Miilignant sntiwareis.t Biifreqntiilly
caused by soratl-hln- the skin when
Itching n irrituted from handling the
green. It should ho constantly Isimo
in mind that It Is a more dangerous
and 'dead!1 poison tnuh arsenic, and
mrmers, plantera and 'others, when
purchasing, should be duly cautioned
to exercise tlie utmost caro in using It.

"AS 4 remedy for (ho poison, tho free
t.se oi miiK us n nuvenip. is rcuoin-mcn.le-

bnt W Lavo found liyilinlcd
of Iron (a simple, l.armless

iennHty j uio oeM antidote, rtorcscausotl
by 'the green should 1c'well covered
with it, as with an ortlihury sojvo, and
a teaanoouful Ilia ii4Liliiss of water
tluMila he takita) twine a day liiti nsilly

wrrvetiy owl Is,o0tlltl tixan any ttrug-

Jirtor e.iaTaiU-- i ,, ., i.
1 he conaumptioB f 1 ana green ban

lucroiiatyl Javiumi a lew years,
ttuei annliod to Wich

parpoaeaj that favKleaBreern
ti.nowaaien adf ttm. kie-lal-

jrm ssrlNrTiti the part of
. wao ase rt, csnnoi r. toiianfiiice
1 h Irrlwt CPnle (.

LS'iid'vrt!, ua, ooawtfMb', ..XU.sA'LwUiU.wuriutig with Uie giwn. . TUs

lnrvi..la(.4leB,A4uiw) it

vtn.eaiiniianawwraettareiHiwewwtBei

frrTteewHwYdrartt
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a vavietf tf
I In Ita Baa amy

... A J'UJillC WASn-UOU-

AcconlliigiotlicNowOrleans Times't
Jiexiran corivsponilcnt Vem Cms hits
ajmblic Wash-iious- e which might be
advuntiigcotisly ititllutod In those cities
in this country where a liberal supiily
of wiiter cannot ho procured by nil ul
their homes, Jt is an open building,
supported by columns, occupying two
sides of a square. It is kept scrupu-
lously clean, and through tl.o middle
aro two largo marble troughs, with
fifty on eiteh side, afford-
ing euflicicnt room for a washerwoman
unil hor work. A n abundance uf fresh,
clear wufer is provided by faucets to
each Tbo aeeoiiuslutioiis
ufl'o riled lit tho public wash-hous- e are
free of charge. Hundreds of washer-
women may bo seen hero at any hour
of the day , busy with hands and tongues.
The portion of thesqnnro not covered
by-th- building is kept as a lawn, and
used cxctisively for bleaching and dry-
ing the clothes. Wntcr in Vein Crm
is Brought a disfnueo of fifteen miles
from tho river Jaiimpu, near the town
of .Me.lilliii. The water-work- s uro
owned by the city, ui)d resemble those
of tho city of St. 'l.ouis. Tlie wafer is
cool and clear as crystal and costs to
ench householder who has it Introduced
into his house a monthly stipend of 82.
Water is procurable free from thu nu-

merous public fountains.

TAKIXO OFF TUB SHOES.

In Syria thu people never tirke off
tlietr caps or turbans when entering a
house or visiting a friend, but they
always leave their shoes at tho door.
Tho reason in that their flisirs are cover-
ed with clean mats and rugs, and in
the Moslem houses tho inen kneel on
tbo men to nrav. and l.resa their foro- -

huuds to tho floor, so that it would not
be decent or reepectl'ttl to walk in with
dirty shoes to soil the siijndy on which
tiny kneel (o pray, luey Intvo no
foot mats or scrapers, aud it is. much
cheaper and simpler to leave the hocs
dirt and nil, ut the door.

It is very curious to go lo tlie Syrian
Hch.sil-hous- und see tlie pile of shoes
ut the Uoor. J here arc new Iniglit reu
shoes, and tattered shoes, and kobknbs.
and Hack shoes, and sometimes yellow
shoes. Tho kobkoba aro wooden clogs,
madu to ruiso thu feet out of the mud
niul water, luiving a little strap over
tho too to keep it on tho tout, i ou
will often we little boys and girls run
ning down stops und paved streets on
these dangerous kobkobs. Sometimes
they slip, and then down they go, on
Uuur noses, uiul thu kobkolw fly off
aud go rattling over tho stones, und
little All or i'usef, or whatever bis
nariiO is, Wgins to shout, iaYa Imma
1 a lmn.a U my mother ! and cries

just like little children in other conn
tries.

But tho funniest part is to sco the
hoys when tlievrouio out ol school und
, . ... , . i r.. , . mi .. n iUT lo niui toeir snovs. a ncru wut no
fitly ilioys, and of course a ltuiidred
shin's, nil mixed together in one pile.

ben school is out the boys nmke
rush tor Uie Uoor. 1 hen. comes llic
tug of war. A ilucvn boys ain stiincl-in-

and shuflliuir on the nilo of shois.
looking down, kicking away the other
shoes, running their tin's into their
own, stumbling over the kobkobs, and
(hen making a dush to gut out of the
crowd. Sometimes shins will be kick-
ed, and hair pulled, and
thrown off, und a great screaming fob.

low, which will ouly cease when the
teacher comes with "Asa," or a stick,
and quoll the riot. That pile of shoos
will havo lo answer for a good many
school-lsi- fights and bruised how's
and hard feelings ill Syria. V'ou will
womlut how tuoy can toll their own
shoes. So.lol. And tho boys often
wear off each other's shoes by mistake
or on piuisjse. tuid thou you will bim.

Suliiu running with nun shoo on aud
one uf Ibrahim's in his baud, shouting
aud, cursing father mid
grandfather uiilii lie gvln back his lust

proH!i-ty-
, ;,. .,

MH. VOOLErS HAT.

Whun tlr. CtKiUy cuuie into clnucli
last Sunday, ho piucud liis nuw liluh
but just ou'tsido the pew , in the aisle,
l'lvocntly ilnt. J'ilnmn eutorod, and as
uliu jiriHcvdotl up tlie aislu, lieruUiuiul- -

nig skirts scooped loolcvs hat and
nJled it up nearly totlio litili.it. t'oolnv1
pursued his hut with feeJiuga ul" imlig- -

nation, mill when .Mix i'llnuin uh.k
her seat, he walked, bacJi Imi.-lun-g the
hat with his sleeve. A lew moments
later, ilrs. Hopkins cauiu into church,
aud as Cooler hud again placed bis hut
:.. .i... .1.. Vi . ll. ...I. 1.
Ill UIU ttimu, juiT.. Aiiipmin, sun 'a nuuie
it and swept It uloiig about twenty
feet, and left it lying on tbo iai)i. in a
denioruliud condition, (,'ouluy wus
singing a hymn ul tho tuna, ...nl lie
didn't miss it llut a .moment later,
when he looked over the end id' the.
pow to suo if it was safe, ho wus ,

fiiri--

oas to pepecivu that it wits gone. , He
skirmished up the aisle nlW it ugiun.
jvd in the hue, and uttering scut ewes
which wero uomlily out ol placu in
the snnctuury. llowuvvr, ho put lijs

bat down again audduturminud to keep
his eve on it, but just as hu bad tin ncil
his head away for a niomunt,, Mrs.
Snplcy oamo in, and t'ts.ley looked
around only in time to watch the hat
being gathered in under Mrs. Smilev's
skirls and carried awiy by ilium., ilu
started in pursuit, and just as be dill so
tho hat must have rolled! acairtHb Jl i,
iSniiley'i ankles, (or she gavua jump
n ml scraamed right nut in cliuKii.
m hen hor Iinsbiiml asked her, what
was tho matter, sho aaid.tiient. must
be dog uiitler her drews sb.I sbu gave
her skirt a twist. Uut rwlu-- (Xsicy s
hut. nd .Mr. Umiley, being tury .i

thought It Was a. dug, and
immediately kicked it so savitgelv
taiat it (uw ap iuhc th gullurv. aiel
lodged ill poll lho lie, Ot tile i.rgHli.
C'lKiley, piM.s-tl- . fiantin Willi .nigc,

rgnt where be was, ami, buluiiiat his
elinehed Cot under tSlnilry'd nose, bo
sliriokul : "J ve hull' a mind lo bust
yuuover live smsrt ' ,'i'ben be H'ticg
dnttn his hymn lusalr. and mslitd from
tho church. He went home barehead-
ed. And the aoxtolt brought bis humi
liating hat around after dinner. Alter
this, Cooley intends to go to (Junker
meeting, where be can say hid prayers
with his fiat on liis bent!.- -. Mti.a rlrnfT.
i". ir 'i .a ei '

rri1lr.T Pop. lrtot.A corrt'siioiidetit
of the P;iviri ' JI(vAnitr Stivt that ho
oscd the following reelpo with the Is-s-t

success for the cementing of Iron Tail-

ing tops, iron'trrntings to strrves. etc.
ami With sneh an effeef as forcwiat tbo
blown of tin trlctlge' hammer; Take
enual parts nf milphrtr and white lead.
With alrfMlf H ajwtt, rf ftrmfj IttNirprt-rat- e

the three an as to form line homo- -

ffctmtis tntuti. Wlieti going to apply It

wet it with strong snhihririe acid and
trlaCa' a thhY'tayer of it between ttio
fwajtlcfeaof Inwfwhich tie.tM thenisjwi(t fjtither." lir it tlays It
Will b perfectly' dry, all tract fho
cement having vainshod. and trie-Iro-

will have th anpearance of having
own wtrnw iogrincT. V "
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COXDEXSED MILE.

A fhctorv for the production of con- -

dcnseil milk has recently been eslal- -

lished at Chum, (Ttnton Zug, ou tho
borders of tho lake of lho same numo,
in Switnoi'lund. We find tho following
description of the proven in one of our
exchanges: The milk is furnished by
pensuuts, and as wh.ii as each person
delivurs his supply, a sample is taken
from tho pails, numbered und allowed
to lvinain quiet over night. The ol- -

ject of this is to judge of thu quality of
the milk for tho rising of cream. Cases
of fraud, however are rare, as tlu) pea-
santry ai generally honest, and tho
peiinitioa imposed by law uro extremely
severe,

Tho first operation is to weigh the
milk, which to this end is conducted
into a copper basin supported by a

lis weight being obltiineil, tbo
milk is ullowu.l to cscure into huge
wooden ivseiToirs, lined with zinc and
located in the cellar. Here a careful

xnmination is made with the lactome
ter, and the fluid Is drawn off into large
cylindrical copper hoilom, which are
ilaced in a vut tarnished with a luisc
.ottom, tinder which steam enters.

The milk in thus slowly heated, but not
boiled. For tho latter purpose it is la-

dled out into a scpurate boiler, whence
it is carried !o another tuuk containing
a quantity of white sugar. In order to
litcilitiite tho solution ol tho latter, Uie
liiiuid is ri'iieutcdly passed along a met
al trough from one-v- to another.

hen tho operation is completed, it is
drawn off into evaporating chambers.
These receptacles resemble tbo similar
apparatus used in sugar manufacture,
and luivo double bottoms, heated by

steam. They are united to a column
of condensation which communicates
with air pumps. Under these ooiidi- -

tions the milk boils at 1411 degrees Fah
renheit, hvory htilo while tho work-
man takes out it sample from which ho
judges according toils viscosity whoth- -

.1 , . .. i A,..:....,cr ll. o eon.ieusuiioii is suincieiii.
When the latter point is reached, the

liquid is led down into the cellar and
into a tin receptacle which is surround-
ed by cold water. The milk is

agitated bv band for some time
until completely cool, when it Is carried
to other resoi-voi- and thence drawn
off into boxes ami settled. Tho tlailv
product is ulsnit. H.OUO box., each
weighing alsiut 13.5 ounces. The milk
may be diluted with five times its
weight of wntur.

axi.va! Teachixa.
Long yours before tho American lia-

rev's nnnio was bean I as a "horse
tumor," a secret cxinte'L as a family
heirloom, among a brunch of tbe O'- -

SullivutiH ill tbo south of Ireland. This
family was knov,n us ''The WhismT- -

ors," unil they msaessed the power of
rendering as quiei as a iiiiiio too mtxu
stiihhoru and unmanageable hnrso that
ever existed. Whether they did any
thing more to a horse than breathe into
his nostrils we know not, but by doing
this, and by kind, sooilnng and otln
ways known to themselves, they effect
ed theif purposes mid retained their
futtio. Putting tbo question of rlruirw
or slunuluitts or oilier fascinating mea
sures asiiiu, anil coining to the point ot
ptnvand auniliiltcrcd ilonicstjcatiou and
torching, perhaps there has nn person
in modem times achieved ao muoh suc
cess in animal teaching nn S. Kissel t.
This limn was an hiiniblo shoemaker.
He was born in Scotland, in 1721, but
he afU'rwnrd removed to London, whore
ho married a woman who brought him
some property, llicn, turning to
broker, hu nccumuhitcil money until
tho your 17511, when his attention wus
milieu in me i mining oi ununais, turns,
and fishes, lie was led into this new
study by rending an account of a ro--

marKnn.o norso siiown ax n lair ni ni
(iennams. '

Hioaett liought a horso and dog, and
succeeded beyond his expectations in
teaching them lopertonn vanous teats.
Mo next purchased two inonkevs.wl.ich
he taught to dance and tumble On n
rope, nn.l one would hold n Candle in
one paw and turn the barrel organ with
tho other, wlnlo Ins companion danced.
lie next taught three cuts to do a grout
many woudurtul things, to sit before
music book und to squall notes pitched
to dilleniit keys, lie advertised a
tats' opera" in the lluymuiket, aud

successfully earned ont hie programme,
lliu cats uccuiiitt'ly i'ullilliug all their
Darts. JLu pocketed some thousands
)V these isirtoi uiulicus. Jle nuxt taught

ti leveret, and then several spiH.'jus of
hints to spell tho name ot any person
in the company, and to distinguish the
hours of the day or night. Six turkey
cocks were next rendered amoniilile to
a eotintry dance, and after six months'
teaching" be trained a turtle to fetch
and corn' like a dog. and having chalk
ed Ihcflirtrand blackened its claws, he
tnurto it trace out the name of any given
person In the company.

(EXTEXXIA T U I'llDIXGli:

Tlie Jli uioiial Huh fur (lie Cet.ten-
uinl is to Is.' ImiH with lho tl.bOO.OnO
unpropr.aled by the I'lgiusylvai.ia

It will be used for tho dis
play vi fine ni'la during the exhibition,
and will affcvw wd ho converted into a
pennaueilt museum. The structure,
while not ut nil imposing, will bo grace
ful nutl plctuiing, and. more iu harmony
with the luifuVs ape thun would have
been the preiciilioiiK.
likc i'rtltliH. wltlf Its lofly etisila, which
wad wt ilfst pmiiei. in style it is
nnt ithlike lies pretty Ciirsaal In the
Slatlt J'ark tn Vienna, which all visits
ins to thO Anal l inn cnpltnl remember

tth plsiistli. Its lengtn will He HH.i

fs.t, wirlth llll tet't; giMieml height B5

eat, height nf jmvllicm 0!i liit, and of
central ilortte 1ZT tw. I here will he
three warn rooms, Rl fis t sip.are each,
and a retention luill Kt hytiA feet.
1 he ceiling ol the picture galleries will
bo UO fi cl high, and the wall siutcq. ex
clusive of tin inuiii hull, rcecplion hull
and loiiuUu.w ill I si H(j,i0ll squure
I'uvl. The nuileiial of the building is
lo bu granite, and it will bu absolutely......

l or thu iuiuii 1 aluco, Heveriil iiluns
luivv Isten presented, und aro a wailing
tha decision ol tlie conumlUm. the
first pluii is the modifiutl aiwl itiI.icu.1

:i: ll ....I i
iiui ui'iu piiiu oj Ainasi-n-

. inviiuni aunt
Vaitx, which contemplates uithur21

eevuring 1U.1 ai res, or 27
covoiing 2lJ acre. In tlie first

use the si nn tu iv would be 1.228 bv
Mil feet, and in the hist 1.GU2 by 655
et. " ' ' '' " '

The second plan Is by' the aatu'o
archil ills, uttd is for building with
three straightnivadcs ; SO (Vet high afid
1.0.6 feet Imyr. under three spans oi

each. ''150 feet
KnghieerTottit fit the Commission

na a plan covering IH acres of ground,
with a building 1.6o'S feet long by 404
Tivt'widn It hna fire ntrnlillt work
pavilloTra hi "thd centre; the middling
12 feet square and the four others 120
by' 100 tost, and from those extend
thei-f- l ifhed Wife 'structures on each of
tern sides; with a length of 000 feet hy
a width of 120. ' ' f

$2 per annum in Advance,

- TfAiAVtf HOUSES.

Onojif the most dwirable and valu-
able gaits for a horso is a walk, and It
should be the aim to first develop this
gait in tho bundling of the colt. The
good walker will ahvuyj make good
time on tlie road when a day's journey
is to Is; made, without wearying him-
self, while the slow moper must be

constantly kci,t on tho trot if time is to
bo made. A horse that will walk live
miles ail hour will go as fur in a day, con-

fined to this gait, us an ordinary horso
can bo driven w hen kept half of the
time to the trot, and with much great-
er ease to himself. If one-hal- f tho pains
were taken by furmcrs1 boys to ntako
fitst walkers of tho youngsters on the
turin that is usually taken to make
them trot, the result would be much
more heuenciul, and he would hnl
pleuty ot teams that could do their Ave
miles an hour with case. Hut instead
f this, as soon as the Coll is bridled,

the sole aim of ''the boys" is to make a
trotter of him, und both gaits aro
8KHUfd.

Jluku the colt walk, Doys; mane
them extend themselves in a long, sweep-
ing, squara walk, and don't be satisfied
with less tlinn nvo miles an hour.
When he gets to trotting he will go all
the faster tor his preliminary training
to tho walking gait, and if ho cannot
tint fust enough to beat Dextorortiold- -

smith .Maid, or Occident, bo will have
gait that is invaluable for business

purKsca. n c Iiohi to sco more atten-
tion paid to fust wulkiug thun hereto-
fore, and wo respectfully urgo upon
agricultural societies tho importuiHW of

tiering lioornl prizes lor warning
horses at the fairs lor tho coming year.

THE CllOSS JX HISTORY.

The siirn of tbe cross rrosscsscd pe
culiar religious significance of Christi-

anity iisui tho earth, among the peo-

ple who knew nothing of the true Hod,
and in nations separated from each other
l.y almost halt tho eiroiimterenee oi
tfie globo. it is found in a variety of
sliam-- s on almost all tbe Kgvptian mon
uments, and upon many that must have
boon erected ncthrc Lho arrival of the
Israelite's in Kgypt. It is found usually
near to or In tho hands of figures of
deities, and one form ot it is now known,
strangely enough, to have represented
'the life to come.". Thu cross has been
discovered also ujs.ii bricks and lottery
and metal taken Irnm tho ruins ol isa
bvlon, and it appears so frequently that
the theory prevails that it must have
possessed mora than common sigmn
cuneo umomr the llubvlonians.

It has been found also among tho
remains of tho peojilo who dwelt in
the lake villages ot Italy ana bwitzer- -

laitd, and who lived so long ago that
they wore blotted from existence bol'oro

the Konians aniKuroo. uixin the Italian
peninsula. Tho cemeteries of these
mysterious people havo been explored,
and npon every one of tbe cinerary
urns tbat have been found the cross is
inscribed, Thero is little doubt, there-
fore, that it hud for those people a spe-

cial religious meaning, connected in
some manner with death. Tbe caves
of India nhow that tbe croee weua a rev
ligions symlsil among the nations of
that continent centuries ago; It was
nlsn a favorite emblem in the rites of
tho Druids, and it wns the principal
crcd token of the Scandinavians, for
the hammer of Thor was a cross j and
when Cortes had conquered Mexico,
the exploring parties sent out by him
found the cross standing everywhere
in tho temple of tho Axlecs in Mexico
and Central America, while l'iaarro
discovered that the Incas of Peru wore
aCTossamongtlieirporsonal ornaments.
It is even mora remarkable that bap-
tism by water was religions rite
among tbe Mexican Ar.tccs. The the-
ory is highly plttiisiblo therefore that
this general and wide spread venorntion
of tho cross was tho result of a myste-
rious but universal conviction in tho
heart of man thnt the redemption of
tho race would coinc through the me
dium ot thnt sign

ASHES AXO LIME.

I'lace a piece of iron or steel in damp
ashes, and it will soon corrode with
rust. I'lace tho iron or steel in lime
mortar, and the rust will disappear.
now small gram whore a l.msh pile or
log heap has been burned, or whore a
liberal dressing of aahea has been an
plied, and thero will be a rank growth
that will proliahly lull and never ma
tun1. Sow the grain where the lime
has been applied to tbo soil, and tlie
grain will grow with stout, stiff straw,
and plump hard heads that mature well.

Ashes cause a rank growth of the
herbaceous part nf tho plants, such as
leaven, straw and grass; lime induces a
growth ot the woody part ot plants.
and the glamor unit. Ashoa stimu-
late heavy muck and rich or virgin soil
They appear to disintegrate or make
available what is already in the soil
Thoy seem to act sjieeially on vegeta
ble mofil nn.l manures trom tho harn
yard. Apply them to the most otfensivo
pile ol compost and they will render
it inodorous and worthless as a fertil-
iser, their effect being that of releasing
thu ammonia from thecomposL, Ashes
used with a compost heap of decaying
vegetable matter would Ira wasted
worse than wasted as they render the
compost inert as a fcrt diner. Applied
to an offensive sink, sewer or cesspool,
they servo nn excellent purpose aa a
disinfectant. They promote tho growth
ol grass and lorago estsMitlly, proving
very VBlualilo on low lands; will slim
nlnto trees, etc., to vigorous growth
w hen the soil is st rong. J hey ox hnnst
strong soils mid injure poor ones.

I. line improves poor soils, esmtially
sandy ones, by rendering t lu lu mora
compact and capnMo of retaining fertil
ity wnoii implicit, ivs a promoter oi
health ami vigor in apple trees it is one
nf tho best applications that can be
made to thu si.il. Under its influence
trees mutiny well, the trait is finer, und
the trues are freer from disease. Lime
ihbv Ihi applied with benefit on most
soils mid many plants, but it is of spe
cial valuo to tho apple tree and straw
berry plant, while ashes ure valuable
un heavy or rich soils lur tho grosser
feeding of plants, sneh as our native
plnins and currant bushes. (V. Ilnr- -

bfw'fwnsf.

A few davawiifcea Mr. Downy made
some Interesting experiments with th
e; plosive sulistnnco culled dynamite,
in Sir (iills'rt East's park, muir Maiden
tr I T i.i t , I ll . . i:uen uukiiiuii. 'J

hut dynamite would only explode,
In

wo ways eithiTbv concussion fie wtn
iron and iron, or fy deto.t.on. of

cap. To prove tins Mr Downy roll- -

eu ........... ,i in a. paper, ia... i on in
stump of a tree struck with a
sleilgo hammer. It was only flattened
and did nnt expl.sle. Home of the dy-

namite was tlrtn exploded in the proper
manner, and Then u.T.Nnd boulder
were torn and rent asunder.' -w
'This yenrt maple sugar yiet In

Vermont at estimated at 15,000,000
pounds, worth 1,500,000.

lOOAL OPTX ,

Tho wat It is manamd In Oakland.
California, since local ontioh baa carried
the day, and no more liquor ia sold by
retail, ia thus:

Thirsty Customer. Mr. Burkeopor,
what will five gallons and a gill of your
best whiskey cost?

Mr. V. WW. -

T. C. Cheap enough. I'll take it
iJomiiohn banded down. T. O. takes

a nip, smacks his lips, and informs Mr.
.. ..1 1...I.. - .1 !..,-- - ill
IS. thai on me wuuiu, tie utilise ne win
not keep tho balunce, suggests that
Mr. B. shall buy it back. Mr. B. al- - '

ways ready for a bargain, offers $30 10

for it, which offer-T- . U accepts, paying
tbo 15 cents diflurouco. You see h

"wills abort" on Bourbon, "seller 15."
Massachusetts, if wt credit a writer

in tho Boston Uazette, furnishes a pleas-

ing variety in mesas, but thoaame result:
We at length reached the hotel againj

and I proposed a glass of 'brandy
water. My friend looked at me and
then at the landlord; and then the
landlord looked at me and then at my
friend. Porplcxity overspread tha
countenance of both. "Such a thing aa

liquor ia not to bo had in tho place,"
said tho landlord.

"Bought, ' yo mean," retorted my
friend. ,

"Bought, I mean," was the answer.
Then both eyed mo significantly.
1 could not explain how bad I want-

ed it, I could only give vent to my feel-

ings in a sigh.
Without a word tha landlord disap-

peared within the recess of a small
room behind the office desk, and pres-
ently came forth with two empty
tumblers in bis bund. Theso be placed
upon the desk.

nut whore is me nquor X lnquireu.
"Tho law forbids me to tell it," ho

said, "and I dure not disobey the law.
If vou can find any hero you are wel
come to it," saying which he accident--

Iv turned back the breast of hut coat.
The neck oi a bottle peeped forth from
tho inside pocket Ho winked his eyo
ut me, and I winked my eyo at him,
after which I drew forth lhe bottle. .

lie faintly straggled to prevent the
during robbery ujion which 1 was bent,
bnt 1 proved inexorable.

"My private bottle kept for medical
purposes, and not for sale," he moaned,
us ho poured out the liquor for myself
and the worthy Chairman of the Parish
Committee. "Have some water, gen-

tlemen I" he added with alacrity.
We drank, and 1 replaced the bottle

in tlie repository whence I had taken
it. Then 1 put a dollar in his hand.

"What is this for?" ho asked, a ho
deposited it in his waistcoat pocket,

gavo me a r in change.
"For a bushel of outs," I answered.

Keep them until I send for thorn."
"An, sir," suid tho landlord, with an

air of virtuous resignation, "the prohib-
itory law has done a world of good in
stopping the sale of liquors. It's a
severe law on us, but it's a good one."

IX A POOR PASTURE.

When Washington Smith studied
medicine, a great deal of difficulty was
experienced in procuring dead bodies
for dissection, and tho student at tho
college used to mnke forays upon the
cemeteries at night for the purpose of
maintaining the supply, uno day
they heard of the interment of a mys-
terious moloily, and thoy determined
to resurrect the rcmuins. That night
Smith and his friends started ont with-
out a lantern, but with plenty of spades
and shovels. When they camo to tlie
place and saw the white marble tomb-
stones, they climbed over the fence and
after a whilo found a spot where th
earth was apparently fresh. Then they
began to dig. They dug lbr two hours
and went down about twenty feet-A- fter

thoy had excavated a big enough
hole to make a couple of cellars and a
rifle pit thoy concluded that they most
bavo been at the wrong spot They
picked out another place where the
ground had been npttirjifioV-jrrifl- r ifLawi "

nearly bursting a blood vessel apiece
and getting out a few hundred tons of
dirt, thry knocked off, and aa they sat
down oa tho edge of tho hole to rest
and wipe off" the jierspiration, they ox--
pressed their astonishment at the scar-
city of bodies in that particular burial
ground. It waa getting on toward
morning then, but thoy determined to
try once more. Just as they removed
the first shovelful of oarth, Smith, who
had been wandering around the place
meanwhile, suddenly said, in a mourn-
ful voice :

"Boys, I think wo bad better go
home now."

" W hr f What forr they asked.
"Well, I think anyhow we'd better

knock off now on account of various
things."

"What do you mean? what d' you
want to go home for?" asked they.

- "Well," said Smith, "I think it would
be judicious' for several reasons, but
principally because we've been rootin'
round here all night in a marble yard."

They did go borne. Thoy had gotten
over the wrong fonco, the cemetery
being a few steiis further down tha
road. Tho members of the class who
woht out after breakfast to see how tho
ruins looked by daylight, said that
while the owner ot tho marble vara
did not invent any now kind of swear-
ing when bo came to business, he in-

fused into tho old variety a very unu-
sual and picturesque scenery,

A VALUABLE RECIPE.

Tho Journrtl of Chemistry rmblishoa
a recljw for the destruction of insects,
which, if it be one-ha- aa efficacious aa
it is cloimod to bo, will prove almost
invaluable:

Hot alum water is a recent suirirestion
as an insecticide It will destroy rod
and black ants, cockroaches, sniders.
ehinta bugs, aisl all the crawling pests
wnicn inicsi our homos, 'l ake two '

pounds of alum and dissolve it iu Ihreo
or four quarts of Uiiling water; lot it
stand on tho fire till thu alum disap
pears; then apply with a brash,
whilo nearly boiling hot, topverv ioint
and crevice in your cltssets, bedsteads,
pauvry shelves, and th like.. Brush
Uie crcvica in the floor or tbe skirting -- "' '
or mop boards, if you suspect that they
harbor vermin. If. in whitewashing a x

ceiling, plenty of alum is added to tho
llrao, it will alto serve to keep insects
at distance. Cockroacbe will floo
tho paint which has been washed in
cool alum water. Sugar barrels and
boxes ean bo freed from ants by draw-
ing a chalk mark just around tho edge
of the top of them. Th mark must
be unbroken, or they will creep oTer it ;
but a continuous chalk mark half an
Inch in width will sot their depreda-
tions at nniight l'owderod alum or
borax will keep tho cliinta bug at a
rosioctfiil distance; and trarelorsnnght
always to carry a package In their
hnnd-liag- to scatter over and under
their pillows in places where they hnvo
reason to suspect the presence of such
bed fellows.

Its Fmvnt. --It seems Imposnible to
exaggerate the horror of

A man nameillMyo, at Patter-
son's Landing, on Lake Champlain.
picked up an old tin can recently, and .

taking it on a lioat where ho was em.
ployed, culled his wife to assist him
while, With a chisel, he cat a hole In

purred. The greasy tubal
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